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A F 1 Yto a F 000,4
.Thie Washington SiOirs alleireii itself

to , into".a Turicius4assiorii-; against Ins
PaFagraFtoll4ltf °nall,!,a

days age, has 'awakened the liereest wrath of
The States.% In allcandai:lt is proper to say

for; kg Occasional"? that. not the slightest al.
lesion waS,lnertrit, for The.States in the offend-
ing: paragraph:. ;Se ,neiet;,,thonglit Of that
hlghlyihtlubhtfal paper;' •

INVlib' tei Oebationai!"-'LI, a , mystery
Jhat liar; 'Mastedmany,phifotiophers, crud, wir
tire"not surprlied that The Safes slaciuldhazard
a giredicandCfalh' We take itphoirever; that
itilenahodVirinistriess to expose- the author
of f-,Whether he idono manor

ieniiirrif-Whether ho clerk er-a Cabinet
MinhiteprzWlrether be is FoasaxOr 'Josas—is

min' have no con
Cern as•fc,.(ecasieriel'?.? -dopehis *emir
Indt‘itrforialtsind well. m .rinislakes ;

nitre:doesnot ,3:trarug himself wasnot always
sonietimes•-,noddod—and • even
ittf:prisolt petulant •-paroxysm
Of *Mit, to- the idfailibies.

"Occasional " strike home
muchmote frerinentli.Lig(they, This
e provetl.by the crin.stant ;shrieks. of those

quiver:Mg, in their ,sides,
Vhere (Is' -not a department of the Federal
TGOVernment into Which he cannotand _does
not-penetrate: -Hehas many cmatldantes,-and
netpne is as•hungry
fiii'neWs (iiWashiegton paperisfoie abirerri-
-*go.4soliflini;seven .Faya air Informs-
Heel alo.l,iati;been known abort the 'office of

,The States AS,geilerinis Mai elitist:
listiment contains. Occasional" :rarely
'falls, "eitherirrtheory or infact., ...He even

himself"by his general-accuracy', and
heknowsthat ble-atitementir anairy:ald
*Ufa others liehair reallykneresentments,
~,Lnit'Lie ieniiationi.:' hak.prejlidiceti,
.of,Oonise-WhatLiiineetinian ? And

be regards the 7. present AilMinistifitiim as
doimprate and .corinpied, -,lie

-stands ready to`accord.to it full credit when,
by ancidentAt mayatumble upon virtue.

'One-thirigH:Occasional" it not it.to is-neither
a'toady,`a pia-dentin;nor u plaie-hinter. 'So
Mich:fey SiettiC'eaXierial:" speak for

Owe.restrim.,'.
..„

„•
.

;,:;Mityr,lui to the ,olljects ofPclttiV.Y3 in regard
to whom( The-Mates•Manifeets so mock ifl.naH

:tere•,-; and iwhb,- according 'to the same high
authority,' is a - candidate' for office, and is
Making a bargain for that 'purpose with the

cg Black'nep,ithlicans ;" with Mr. Szwaun and
'Mr, pexiaott'l ;Therelig nofelling what high
hiknorsjhe Future has in store for •'Our,
excellent friend, Orono, while a Member" of
the House frOnalcentucky, needlesay, (g There

predictingiwhere Abe, lightning won't,

this connectionWu have a propo-:
SitiOti•toluiako to -The States. We will take no;
`6ll46,3'itrid -ask' for tie- office, from' anybody,
IndiVidUal that' paper

' We will refuse the,̀
Preelde,o4;thil,,Ulerliship,,everi the :printer.'
;ship, (tliat luseionsplamiwhich htings solar

yet:so, fair and- temptingly; before the
vlaion of The States,)if only The 6. taiesiivfll;
reatuite. its.amiabilities,and leave offits scoWl:'
ing and aPoiding. And •as to bargains: Why
*ll6lld-2:ifs 'bitigitin 'with Metiers: Szwinn
and'tliitiaork7 74there's the ritb
d3i~_2'rs:lhey

,
ace ,botli Opt . of `POWer; arid

_ E; lis;doubtful if ..they can ever get into power.
,Win Pan' however bargain with Mr. Boone-
, Jrari7s; Administration. ,It is still rich, and
ready 'to buy,anybody thatbas. a conscience or
'ir'neivaPaPer, for sale. We knia' that • Mr.
to mn lwr would' 111,0 'to carry Tiro Presss in

_hie pocket;:en like '9 revolver
offenders; would give ' a good

:rotinjipeta, outot'publie trealruryr, for OAFpraises-aye,, even_far our, silence. The qtace!l
lmastadmit ,th/IVWOi understand Mr.' 'MUOKA.-i-
NiVs:iiharacter pretty well ; and as,•for long

mite lime!itiend,"knitted to us'with
iil‘iiitfi''";')f:- Stiel,l4l4.,,beend by the -tenderest
tipi;;:whir aiiikld'we not go to, and 'selr ont,th
bier slioul4",wn net fill our pockets
'with_;big, and-,cradle Tas raise on

gthetlc besomf.' .goes
lips chance, we
r fee,- Ivv lava a

But `tilille'TnAPubis has no'cOnshipations
ieitlisityhody; analno pnrpoaes lo.connectiOnwithOtlices_tju Woaliington, I'ennsylVania, oY
elsottlftlier,TFE:ltunts has„a. large:lean that
heats at tho -Welfare-.:ol:,others.; We should",rejiitleti,in,tholiroipetitir of ' The:States, espe :

Mitita preflt,lor instance,
iii abu§e'o'f „fiFiersiisa'apil.of Feeeei. We
know a;number haVe-inaild money outof
It, here andin tithe! (platters. President
:Will .forglie,.'everything for, ihist Nothing
is nearly so ,grateful „hitv
411 :Pll.7ol'll' ',trenchant denuneis-.
thine' or. - beloved- friends, BENNE're,'

the DcvatA.s,,
cheer-

Alliptartfoioid ,in':,Coniideratioh- of a good
To,ittitk,of Astasidis, Upon Tonini and Viz
Paicss. ;, The teiniitstion lithard to "resist, and
tre Surprised :that The 'Statee,shoUld,
.havelieldedlo, it. If the investment psys,_
Fe shall rejoice;' and we pledge ourselves
iieVeito'Clititplain at the Indignation of The.
•„ • ,

8101- tit`; so' Mug asit contributes to this- seepese
Of-thlit:enterprisili g journal;orthese

peffilepe„ihezpiapiletek of The StateswilligOnt,pf, the ,hitiereeeki he idnOW so aux=
, ,-vrl; *it:afford to wait for
the 'time. .
-,•"A. few: yvcirda as to Mr. Comas, and our

'relatbitrto him,which is another cause of the,
anger 0 1_ Tait' gfatesi- hasten to relieve

,out 'cotaMPorary bY Saying that we are neither-
the organ, the champion, nor the apologist of
`that or , any ,other, statesman.;: We confess
ofhative like the man, and esPeciaily hislastde-claratiorof principle in regard toCharleston:tut_ hold, •ottrselves wholly, free_ to differ

and to oppose-hiniohould he take such
tia:Would render 'that opposition a

le,t4a,sitate's will goto Charleston and
lanaiinsted:on his` nPlatform, wit

lead of Vie &pica in his sup-
port::: like,a faithful sultot:dinate:
Staffs -should fails in this _effort, and another
inan,',,and' ,another platform, at variance with.thafte'weitlaid down by Judge DOZTAEIi are,
'ilbittituted,'then'wewilt antagonise both with
attune:lt alacrity inriftpetiorilas ahungry man
de`Spittultesa. good, dinner. ' •

howeVer,keep its tetnier:-There :kr ,goodrime before us, and there is
really no :use in,losing wind .before therace
ha! fair ltegut.

Thw Netvef by the Vanderbitt.• . .

AS' the Skthesigie ther Vanderbilt We have
liaeived forir:daYs 'jitter ;news item Europe.
ICJ;)I.4W,liattle, of linpeitniehadbeen -fought,
and.:'-the'enliacttiai_fightiUgappears tb-hive

by:Geaziartir, who wag reptilied.
bYlbeAtistirlans, The Alike, bOteirer; have
netVain inactive. • They are, now boliieging
,mairtst;'and-anOtber great,,deofeive battle is
,ii.Ottire*pected.' Tile?Austrians have atcisoily,
*titrestad until tfiei littie•returned to their fa..
iiei(tOrtiess'eti" and beisied strategical putt-.tit'in slid thirYlitiouldnoibe'fully prepared toP4O; p t1194.409,Mined,P4tstau9e td • Any at-
ltek.that_rnaY-belnadii ppen
thandoneil all their inferior Hoeg defence,te
101-Additional stiengttk,O, their present post--

lloo;1410- -)Allieo-lave Domende':..srmy of
iitllttary Strobgthlo'eneetitier. -• • • :-

„
„

--1-;to.o'...iCpciiitrrce had, embarked for Genoa.'
ttls eeptited- tbathe,-Wiltendeavorcitonce to
:iiislloo4,lifyi-OiiiTititirtroops from their,"14 141-6...4#,Atitchi-kaini ph08161o; he
wili OiE!iu!iti I.lo.9lei:Revithitii* Hungary:

';',VjoroitEsissasus,t; .has refused tfie,Dictii--"taship.otTered-; hint Py the;pommisstepors of
Italegnitjhedlie ", licui.ofilcially, announced thatbe istitet any portion; ofthe'States of

lfit3iyititOki't6 Sardinia. ,' •

tcPY4fi;f4tlm 4:llll,4lo,„- erkeiir dr ikpagereetter4epietei vitt tottresttnfittfieipiseription.-of :lildopeniieiloojto#,;iind't)*'ptitiiiiiditil(FoOnactod :with thai adoption
..aeitb6iliforailipid:.ilf Independence;rand Ini;TOptfillorise!c!„, _sicotob of - thO portrSits
therrr eh,aivv iii oiir walls of the,''reous iriWhich tioeselePitit4'-dOpienent 'Was-signed:
lye.treatAhat the-emetiene 'and redactions ap-
opftpriate daywillhe inere:*ividlYill-14'041r minds ,by flies's_ artleleti
tiidif by 'any:ltereotyped Fourth e41.:`'phial 'we eenief)utibil(thena. : •

ALIN Or NotttßindOTErN•ltAtiLllOAD. PROP/MAT,-
STOON.O t Tueedity next, et 12 o'ctook, noon,
.10.f4Tbomas As' Bone. Igoe advertbeimeet of the
t lY:112i608, rOUTiII pep, in to-dey's Press, end tun-

__

)
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Y MIDNIGHT MAIL
'Letter' from "Occasional."

(Correspondence of The Prese.l
WASnittaion, July 3, 1850

Therumor that the venerable Beoretary of State,
General Oars, has departed this life, is one None
at least, begins to grow apace upon the town.

There has been no- funeral. The insignia of wo
have not been hung out. There is no eulogy over
the decanted as yet, and no executor appointed of
the estate.' But that GeneralGass is being treated I
tus a dead man is beyond cavil, If he were alive
and in health, do you thick he would allOw
Self to run foul of all-his old progressive -ideas?
Do you think he would stand forth as 'sponsor
against his long.veunted convietiona ,of popular
sovereignty, and his repeated deolarations in favor
of adopted Mune ? No' Rely upon it, he is no
longer in the land of ther living, and that the
basest uses are being made,of his honored name.
Letters are written for him and put forth which
ignore all his illustrious record, and the President
and Mr. Appleton pay no more attention to him
than if he were in the other, world I cannot re-
frain this vindloation of General Gass, who, in the
days of his vigor and his life, wan one of our most
radical and liberal statesmen. _ -

-- The President does not hesitate to declare that
William H Seward Will be the Republican nomi-
nee for President, and in that event he expects
Mush break•up In the Opposition as will give him
a good chance for a re-election. ln,order to force
his nomination at Charleston, he encouragea all
sorts of candidates for that honor. The more the
merrier: every new aspirant only increases his
'chances, he thinks. Within a few days he has
talked favorably of Robert J. Walker as a good
man for the Democratic nomination next year.-
Oen youtrust him, GovernorWalker? He played
you a sad trick in 107, and although rumor says
you' have forgiven him, do you, know that he
never forgives the man he hag injured?-

The news from 'Maine shows how desperately
the Administration isfighting for continued power.
The-whole force of the present -dynasty, In New
Englandi was at Bangor, in' that, State, on the
30th nit:, but they were very.badly whipped. The
two leading delegates to oharienton, Ilion Brad-
Amu and Amos Roberts, are open and native
Douglas men, and one of the alternates, Mr. Shop-
ley, :of Portland, made a strong popular-sove-
reignty speech after his election.' The platform
was' 'rigidly ,and rampantly Douglas; and,
although a' cold resolution was passed, approving
partiof the Administration policy, it wasa bare
hone given to the officials who begged for if, in
Order that they might be able tohold on to their
places,

_
-

Hainyouever chewed, under any femurDemo-
cratic Administration, such a &nude upon leading
Democrats as has distingnlehed Buchanan's
rule? He has given up the practice of opposing
his natural enemies, and for nearly two years has
turned the engines of his power against somerA'
the' ablest and most honored Denim:trate in.tbe
Union: Look at his essaultnpon Douglas and the '
onehundred andforty thousand Demoorats of Illi-
nois; upon Gtivernor Barstow and Ron. Beriab
Brows; of Wisoonein ; upon Jno. 11. Davis, of In.

nPon Senator Pugh, of Ohio; upon General
Shields, of Minnesota; upon Wilson, Samuels, and,
Hempstead, of lowa ; upon Vice President Breck-
liiridge ; uponRyersen,:Adrain, Riggs, Potis,'and
Walle.of New Jersey; upon hie -oldest and truest-
friends in Pennsylvania; upon Baskin, _Clarke,
-Reynolds,- and- Banoroft, of New York: upon
-General Pierce' and his friends, in New England,
including many of the most eloquent and able of
our' champions; upon.; Broderick, MoKibbin,
'MsOorkle, and others, In California. This is a

&hire' you may search history in vain to parallel.
Apropos of the controversy, arising out of the

'Cass-Le Olere letter, upon-the subject of natural[-'
ration, I will give you,an incident related by Sena-
tor botighuion his return from Europe irti,lBs3:
Heentered the bay of Smyrna in an Austrian ship
the day that Captain Ingraham sailed out after
releasing Kowa. As noon 40 be landed ho made
himself acquainted with the facts and comment-
anted them to President Pierce, with a warm
recommendation that Captain Ingraham should
besustained.' During the remainder of his trip
over the Continent, 'the Roasts affair, and the

-principles involved in the controversy, were the
leidingeopiths of conversation in all circles. A
few Months afterward Senator Douglas took the
Moshn steamer from St. Petersburg to Luise°,
and when a few 'miles below Cronstadt, in the
gulf of Finland, a. conversation, arose between
quite a number -,of gentlemen upon , this- gouts
quotation; which finally settled down into a discus-
sion between, Senator Douglas and , the Swedish
ambassador at' ,St. Petersburg, who was also
a passenger upon the same ship. ;Inthe course
of the conversation the Swedish ambassador de-
alsied`with emphitels that everycrowned bead in
liffiffiligiffitiraiies:HMithioeinith.,had n
right to naturilizethneehject of anotherHovern-
mint witholt ,the .consentenf that: Government
where sash-person wan born. SenatorDouglas in.
etaired of theSeedieb ambassadorwhether his au-
:gut mseter;Rieg,OsoU, Would join to ouch a dee-
ittration ate which the latter replied unheeltating•
ly in the affirmative, and that he Would natation'
it it all hazard's. Senator Douglas then said that
there,Wei nhrief chapter In the history'of Swe-
den which, if satisfeeteriliexplained, would' go le
great-way bo reoonelle the Amerioan people' to
that deotrine; and"that :it wan desirable
so preserve peace, .he hoped the Swedish atn,-

-baesatior would explain it., the latter., said
that .1M- 'Weald talte pleasure in doing so,
and inqUired :what; it' wee., Senator Douglas
stated; that the Amerloaripeniple had heard that
about the year 1807, (he would not be positive as
to the: preciee date,) aFranoh army; commanded
by

the,
Bernadotte, captured a largo number

of youniiireedish nobleman in a battle in Pome-
rania,,whem he treated ,kladij and then released
.them.; About. the time that thou yeenignoblemen
arrived home, the Crown Prince of Sweden died,
leaving the ,old King without any heir to the
Ihron4 , The old Ring immediately summoned the
nobles of the kingdom to elect-a Crown Prince 44

-heir tie. the throne, anti when thus mom:sided, to
the stirprise of everybody,, they ejected Berne-
dotte,,j a Frenchman by birth, and the son of
lawyer! in the South of Prance, who then in
command of the lerenth armies under Napoleon
60 Grown Prince and heir 'othetbsane ofSweden;
They haturallied him onthe Piot, without the son
.sent of Prance, where haven berm, and'in oppool-
lion ta the known wishes( of theEmperor Napoleon
himself. The people of inierfoi bad also heard
that when the old Him died, thissame Bernadotte

• beoame .King of Sweden'by virtue of that netts.
'relintion, and held Gust throne until his death,
.and ta'at he,was, mumeeded by; his son ()kart thepresent King, who held hie throne by virtu of

: thatnatrottlizatiou. Mr. Douglas then asked the
Swedish ambassador if he would be ao kindis to
explain to bins upon Feist principle of public law
Sweden bad naturalisedBernadotte Without the

, consent ofFrance, where he wee born? The 81713-
dish ambassador was-somewhat embatreesed, and
the passengers raised a hearty !stagiest his expense,
A &MIMI nobleman, of large distinction in"tbe
financial, world, told the tewediehruriltassador that
he must stand aside, having been crippled in
'the untied; and - pleoetl,. hors de ,coraar, apd
,that would': take 'up the contest on behalf of
Russia., Ho Asserted, the same principle, and in-
vitedllar., Douglas to respond to him ass Russian.
Mr. Douglas then said that them wasa brief chap.
Wein the history of Russia, which also required
explanation before that doctrine could be salts•

laotorily maintained; and being asked what it
was, he eaid that when he entered Resale for the
first time, at Odessa, on a steamer ream Constan-
tinople, - and 'alien they came to. anchor in the
harbor of°deem, thefirst objcot whittlepartionlar-
ly attracted his attention was a beautiful statue
at the -head of a long stone steir-ortee, which
stretched from the sea-vide totem boulevards, As
soon as Mr, Douglas had served hieallotted time in
the,Qaarantine prima he reptdred to that statue

•and astiertained that it was ep onument erected
to the Duke deRichelieu. Not reMentherlng any

0f that name in Russia, or recognising that
as a Russian name; he looked into his guide book
to know who was the-Duke de:lfficholieu. There
he found thathe was the head of the noble and
distiaguieheil family De Itiehelleu of Prange, and
'that when. the Preach Revolutitne broke out he
had,tiedlo St. Petersburg, where bewmfweloottied
by the Emperor Paul-and immediately natural,
lode Without ,the consent of ?ranee, where hi
Was •born,rand made. a general in the Russian
attar; that, when the, Emperor . Alexander sue-
ended to the throne; he,

appointed the Dake'de
Richelieu Governor of. Odense anti Vine Regent of
the Russian donsinione niter.: the Bleak Sea; and-
that name the death of the Duke do Richelieu the
inhabitants of,Odesea bad erected thiamonument
to him ihgratitude For hist servftes. , Mr. Douglas
then stateetto the Russian Baron that he *mild
he' under_ obligetion to him It' he would explain
'upon what principle of, publie law, or by What
'right,' Mestahad naturalised' the Duke'deRiche-
lien; without the consent ofPrange, whore he was
born," adding, that snob explanation would go a
'greatway to nonage theAnterloart people to that
principle. - The only reply the Russia° nobleman
Made 'to this [inquiry, was to invite the entire
'company to join him in a glass of ohimpagne,

_ , „Occessonea
„ -

'AN, INFANT DIES IN ITS SLOTIISIt's ARMS
warms 7nAvF.LLnia.;-conductorTemblingson in-

forinfd us yesterday of an 'lncident vihloli Oeciarred,
at-Niagara Falls that morning. Aniong tie pas-.,sengerabyhietrain,up,web a women going to her
husband'in .Indlina with ,e babe' hi bet arms.

. , ,

The woman hegleotoci leave the oars at Bullpen_
sion,Bridge, as she should hair) done; and there

• taken the Detroit train, but was carried ttieiniles
farther to the Faits, On leaving -the oars, "she
;took a seat in the depot, to await a train to tate
her back to thebridge. Prekontly she diseeTerea•
that her Infant was dead—the little creature had,
',lest expired In Its mother's arms The corpse
and the mother were taken to 'a hotel,' and pre•
parationd ware wade for interment, after which
the Wouldge on her way to her husband.—
childless. The infant was about two or three
weeks old, and probably died of debility, es It had
been unwell from Its birth.—Rpohester Union
and Advertiser.

Public Amuctimentu
Mr. Georgll Hood's Moral, Matinee, which was

to have Come off this afternoon, at the Acadomy of
Music, will net be given. '

Signor Romani, who has been endeavoring to'
give operatic and;ballet performances, has ,re-
moved his company from-Arch-street Theatre to
the Walnut, and his troupes made their first ap-
pearance at the latter theatre on Saturday even-
ing. The attendance was indifferent. The ballot-
troupe is muchbetter than thopperatio Messrs. W.
Wood, G.W; Smith;and B. Yates dance very
and, though not to bo named on the game day with

Lamoureux, (who' was brought over to
this country by Signor Ronan!, and never has
been surpassed here), Signorina Galletti is a very
acceptable dancer., The operetta performances
consisted of the 2d and 3d Acts of "La &minim
hula," in which Afiss Lucy Eseett, as the ma-
tron foolishly • chooses to bo called, was the
Amino. She had" to sing under many dis-
advantages. Mr. Muller, the baritone, did,
not appear. Lisa, little as she has to gay' or
ping, did that little carelessly and almost Inau-
dibly. Mr. Miranda, the tenor, made himself
laughed at whenever he hadto speak, se foreign
Ishis,pronunciation: Then,'ln the third act, there
was a bitch Caused by delay, and the Ratline°.
Who heard the command to theorchestra, " Play
up all -the same," were south. dissatisfied. The
son»atnbula scene was the only one in which Miss
Mmott appeared to advantage. She gave the ex-
quisite solo, "Ah ! no oredia," with fine expres-
sion and touching tenderness. The concluding
solo;"Ab. nongiiinge," was scarcely so good. It
is addressed to Efeino, Whcise love she has re-
gained, but this Amino turned. away from him,
and, with more grimaces than constitute grace or
beauty, sang it, at the fOotliglihl, down into the
orchestra. A prima deans of the highest order Min
Escott is not,but she has a sweet, manageable, and;
very exprassiVe voice, with considerable skill and-
good execution. It is a nice voice, in short, not eapii.
blo of much or lot g.continued effort, but sweet
and pleasant. With final a,oempany as suphorred
her on Saturday evening, wewonder shit had the
heart to sing at all. She is the hest English yrs"'
ma donna since Louisa Pyne. , This evening the
ballet of "The Nymphs," and trio acts of "Lie
Sonnambula," will be repeated: withanoporatio-
ballet de eiroonstanne, balled "The Triumph of,
Washington," in whioh song aid dance will be'
combined. But will a Potirth 'duly beWithout
Mr. Peher Itiohings topersonate the hero! ' •

Two performances, afternoon' and evening,
MoDanough's Gaieties to day. , Ilernaudes, who,
la a regular wondsiworker of adroitness, will
,perform,, and-A oelebrated "Great Unknown,"
called the Green Man of Agar. Dancers, vocalists,
actors, &0., will all appear. In fact;It will be a
day of days at MoDonough's.

Letter from New' York.
CLOSE OF TUB PISCAL YEAR POSTING TRIM DOORS—-

TRIO STATE PAPER CONTROVERSY: SETTLED IN
FAVOR OP TON ARGUE--ARRIVALS AND lIINIORA.
TION—EBNATOE BENJAMIN—THE PERM:TEES GO-
ING AGAINST TON SUNDAY, LAWS—TROMPSON'S
,lIIIPRESEIMENT PALACE CLOSED—TREATRICALS.,

[Oorrespondostee of. The Prom]
• •

Few YORK, July

• The Beal year jot "staid, cod the balanae•theet
made np of the importations from foreign siountriea, at
thieport, presents Note of the highest interest tothe,
bitelness men, as well as the 'statesmen of thecountry.
Bathe month of Aloe the importationis are larger thin
for try previous tune since the existence of the Go,,
verineent, and nearly three timed ae land skin Jura
last year. The followior flgttres. will chow the total
importation of dry goods at this port for the peltfinal
year, compared with the,. two previous years:

- ' 1856-7: 186T-4 . 1858-9.
First Quarter $81,802 8,45588.741,168 524,42.3 hilt
Beimui c1airter,..515,1586,1313 .$8,618,047 $12989,EQ,

Th'rd Quartet....582.003,0132 $13.035 472 $31053,7 -

Fourth Quarter-813771,680 $9,000 368 $24 809,1,64
Total for year...493,224,030 $87,790,035 $03,4130,000

Large-rt this increase is, it le not so large brittliat,
with good crops and good prices, the country can
through withcht a dnanedal tornado ; but, if theilati
portatious of the next. mix months keep upwith thee.:
of the poet six, 'cipitaliats mutt- get their &Satre it
snugly Mewed upas pcseible, or they will be ahatteted:
We cannot pay for four hundred millions of forelgei
produce and manufactures exclusively with cotton sad
specie, and nnieas 'a deMand'springs up for breadetuff#
we most anger. That demand we cau'scarcely expect
from' Elegised and' trance, beCause the crops there
promise to yield u abiandautly is our own.

The Democratic (Soft) politicians of the State, ati
nut a little'gratltted at a deolsion made'by the Court 0.
Appaale, last week, reeking the Atlas and Arpusot1 Albany.,the ' ,State, permit The Evening ,TourVI plsimel to be tbe edictal paper, .of the State, but torsraied,pui,,tusutbOrlty, The net priteof the leas?publicatiOns required to be publiabrein the " State
psper,” are nothing whatthey were in the Old Albislz
Regency times, wheit that remartrableniar4 poLaaffral.
Ile OCClnfell; Vr&II State prfarir,
tondo the annualree'plect of teni of thoasander Pro.

The tutolser of an vessels from aisreadj,4bh,
port; for the last, steltin June, waiii2b, thita&m.
her of irmalgrarsts 2 281—making a total taken/4EOw
for the moptleof 1:3 621
, Senator Ber.firola, ofLonlainna. la among
it the Astor House. • Ile sails On Wednifidel ;nest foie
Barope, in the . Sandi, partly on' buelimes and pertly
for health. The Reactor is suffering from a very
ful affection of the eyes-rthe eyelid of the left eye
having undergone • aontraction,'which, withprotracted
Intlammetion,,tess,heen ii.eCorci of constant, painfor
Rosen, four months. .

Some Of the presehera have been making a Teri curl-Ows movement lesterday they presented to the):Mard.
of Police CommiMieloire F Fe340 1,51114126 against the'
enforeswent or the Sunday laws. The deligation wa4headid by the Bev. J. L. .llateds, a Congregatioadc
prember, sad the Iter::Dr. Maxon, Astor of the
Eleventh-street eerenth.day Baptist Oituroh: Mr.rMitch Mated that the remonstrances were signed by dye

hundredand fifty Amerlitane, and neves hundred and'
fifty Germans awl J.we. Tho liquor dealeni
he paid, had been waited upon, and asked to sign the
remonstrance, but they all refused, alleglog that the
Germane were taking away the heaviest part of their,
trade by the role of lager beer, and were greatly in.
pring the liquor intern% la this city. Mr Estes,
Ile, Wren, awl Mr. Kopp made brief addressee to the
commielioners on behalf of therentaastrants,

There are few of the thrwands wholmaire op the
motley crowd' of saunterers upend down Broadway,
who have not cocasionally partaken of an ire, a cap of
'ooffee,,or'a etrawberry, at Thompeon,s famous saloonreornmon, by the way, la the great ahem-player of the
city, who has bothered M oby more thin any ether
American combatant. Well, Thornimon'a le eloped,and
thin morningtie handsome[tenth! covered with ?eaters,
announcing that the furniture will be reared for elle on_

lfith of.sugnit Formany years ithas been non.
sldered the'tnest elegant and lam:Moue establishment
of thehind in the oily.

The Theatrical manager:a are' gradually completing
arrangements for the fall campaign. Laura Keane
(who bagged about $30,000' elear last season) has en.
waged Mark Smith(one of the clevereet of the younger
actors); whowill assume thecame alarm of characters
performed by Blake, George Jordan l also engaged by
Mae Keene. It fa her intention to avoid the worn•ont
comedies snd tdagedhse— ,f The trangers," and the
*4.Demons," end the «Jack fihepanje,” and present,
instead, new pieces- characteristic of the age. idr.
Brougham to preparing a new play for the opening it

The Benicia Hoy Assaulted with a
%Stung,Shot,

(From the Boston Journal of Saturder.j
John,Heenan, otherwise called the Benicia

Boy, received a severe and somewhat dangerous
heating last evening in the immediste'vleinity of
the National 'Theatre It appears that a perfor-
mance took place at the National Theatre,,and
among the pieces wag one in which:several pro
fessors of the manly art of self-demob " were
advertised to exhibit their skill in that particular
line of character, liftman being announced as
'master of ceremonies " • -

For some reasan wit made known, finnan ob•
carded a seat in one of the bmtes, without taking
any part in the performance, and yeti shortly
after leaving' the theatre, while standing on the
sidewalk, he was attacked by a party of“roughs,"
and very badly beaten, receiving one or more
severe blows on big head, trom a slung•shot or
some other heavy and blunt weapon.

Ile was conveyed in aoprriage fd thevotheoary
ahop of Dr. Wilbur, 186 Dourt street, where Dre.
Dale and Jones attended him, and dressed his
wounds, the most severe one being on the batik of
the head, cutting the scalp badly, and it was
thought slightly fracturing hie skull. lie was
subsequently conveyed home, accompanied by two
or three of Mefriends. No arrests had been made
iap to a latehour last night.

FIEF AND LOSS or Llpg—A YOUNG MAN
gpasso vo Duarn.,7,Between the honra of four apd
five yesterday afternoon, a destrhotlveronfip•
;ration broke out 'in.the pyrotechnic 'inaturfectorY of
Professor Eamtiel Jukron. situated at the caner of
Tenth and Reed streets, The cause of the fire is tin.
known. air. diacksonhad %large quantity of fireworks
pp band, mina of them-comp•letett, and others lo the
proms' of oonstrushon. There wee an order to ,be
filledfor .fisipm, N. J , one for Wilmington, Del , and
one for the ,ottle nit of the northwestern part of th 4
cityfor the Green•atreet ditplay to night, a portion • f
an order for the fleenod ward display, together with
numetoos other private order*. The /lames were butan Instant in involving the whole building, with ub
contenta, Ina burning loam No effort cold he made
to stop the oopliagration. Having moo ignited, out,
gluts mere, powerless..

A young man, workingfor Professor .fackeon namedCharles Beak, ires !Arced todepth Me. Japkeon wire
walking across the yaid attached to We factory, wren
he now the flames break out elimultaneously with
tide, he beard a stifledcry Of murder, watch proceeded
from young Berk, who was emitted at a bench engaged
at hip work. The room was instantly filled with a
douse sulphurous, Volcanic smoke. He roils and made
for the door, bet weakened, u h is ea ppcscd, with The
ncsiorts repent, bp fell insensible Itwas imporatbla
to cave him, an en instantafter the whole building was
a b using Mass Hr. Reek writ A young nano about 22
,yearsof age, and leaven a wife to whom be had been
married pearly ayeir, His mother has been reelding
lately in the West. ; The body weefound after thefire.

'men had subdued the dame. burped to a itelsp It
wactakett to the kloystuerging ehtion•bouse, and after,
ward,' removed . to Ire late home, the Vomiter being
"Sentfor."

• The belldlog ire which the cOOljegration took place
Wag a frame shed, some 80 feet long by 12 wide, and
otood en a,let at hoe corner of Tenth and lived, de-
tached front the' surrounding buildings. There Wereera or alz men engaged along with Mr. Jackson, and
how any of theta 'soaped fi at miracle, as a minute atter
the, Hymen were first even, the aired and yard ware
'thfoliwlth flying rostrata Oiledwith shame rind aoldrea,
large pima of itregOrke, and burning gunpowder,
'presenting a strange, peculiar, and at the same tlinea
air and painful epeotaole Therut that Mr JaokoOn
was engaged at work op flanday was a matter cf sheer
nasepolty. jfe hu been very unfortunate in his best.
neat, although devoting to It More than accustomed
energy. A Mid ratline some always toovertake him
This the sevouth time he has ,been burned out, and
as he could bare no insutunpe, the ,loss, falls vpott him
with Crushing effect, awallowing hie whole meanp,
and dooming him toworse than poverty.

1

2Tlte'lle'gfra.
AT4ALIVTIO OITY, July 3 —About twothousand persons

have arrived boreby theregular and epeelal trains of
'WWI) my) to•iiity from Pittladelphlk,

ME LATEST NEWS
TEI.,BGRAPH..

The Great Balloon Voyage.
ainiriVt, Ohio, July I —The great balloon Atlantic,

which leftBt. Louie last evening, with Professor Wise,
and Messrs. Gager, Lamontain, and Hyde, passed over
Sandusky city thin mornirg at' 7 o'clock, moving In a
yortheasterly direalien. The whole distance, in &C--ara line, is about (nimbi:Admit miles

• Ciemmum,July 2 —The balloon passed
Oanut. a rorth of Port ,Wayne at 4 o'clock this aro 'm-
ing The mall balloon, the.!f.Oomet,> )was seenat the
same time, beinga Oonelderable Meteor* south The
large balloon parsed Fremont at 7 o'clock and Pandnehy
at half-peat T. Its marsh then was doe east It is pro-
bable that It took a northeasterly direction, after puls-
ing Sandusky, m nothinghes been heard from it on the
southern shore ofLake Erie. -

_

Pour Bays Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE VANDERBILT

NO BATTLES.
MANTUA ' BESIEGED BY THE ALLIES

. .
ilieriDOOKY CITY, July 2 —The aerial sbip "Atlantic"

panted over hereat half-pastgem o'clock this morn-
tog. Her ocares..was east, by north . A paper was
dropped from "

the balloon: but it fell tete the lake'.
Only three persons were visible. The name of thebal-
loon wee dietlnotly raid.

CLOMenn July 2 —The balloon passed over Fair-
port, thirte miles east of title point, at half-past nine
o'clock. The balloon was' teen tornearly touch the
water, but it rose again, and disappeared In a north-
eseerndirection

AVSTRIANS RETREATING

HEADQUARTERS AT VILLA FRANCA.

Lonato, Castiglione, and Monte Chiaro
Abandoned.

Br Louts, July 2 —Mr, Snake, of the et. Louis
Museum, who preceded the grand- balloon excursion
list evening In his balloon (lomat, has just returned.arghted a abort distance east of Idwardsville,
note at a thequarter of eight o'clock lost evening,
balloon haying attained an altitude of 12,000 feet, and
travelled twenty. dye miles

BBBSOI.A. 000 t P/BD BY TB ABBIBIS

rietor lihnOsonssel refuees'itletatorship of

Botorna and the .annexation of the
Roman 181,o!es.

VAR' Twig, artily B.—Tbaballoon Atlantic, landed to•
day neay Troy, In tbli, Btate. No further lartdetdarebate been renered.

IIEPULSE OF GARIBALDI

AiiANCIEI, ON DPSEIVZANO

AUSTRIAN ACCOUNTS OF MAGENTA

OOTTON DIILk- DRHAD3TEGIPS ADVANOING

CONSOLS 92g092%

Stew Toss, Tull 8.The steamship Vanderbilt has
=rived. from Users and Pon thsiopton, bringing Lon-
don andLiierpooT =lento Wednesday, the, 221 nit
;fair aye later than previous =vices.
,:TheVanderbilt passed Jane 28d, in lat WM, ton 61.

9, thesteamshipNew York, hence for Bremen:
The steamships Asia atd lllll3garint bad arrived
Theidare nobattlee to report' from the neat of War,

bqt the Allies are beeleging Mantua, and another de-
alsin battlepayheeeon expected.

TheAngeline bay. belied at Mantua aforced mar
,tiniincy'ot 'five million aterilus.

/JOS Vintor Mirionannellas officially =Glared thakhe
would net consent to the automation of lay partof the
Romeo /HAULS° Sardinia.

The Allstate= have removed their headquarters to
Villa Prancacmidway between Verona and Manta

he:ve abakdoned Lonato, .on lA= Garde. - and
-also Crsonfallene and Ofonte Otero which positfoos
ttvy.recentiy actrapie4 great force and had strongly
,fortified. „

The Wrench aid Sardinian troolis occupyBretioli, and
the Emperor Nepo'ron had advanted from thatposition
to advance on the Austrians.

Louie Iromintle had embarked fir Genoe

The a x7andltaral of the Trotted States for the Banal
-year analog with Zone, exoluatve of trust fonds and

000
paymante on mount of the publio debt, were $66,-
390 . • .

•WABITINGTON, /lily 2 —The Poet 013161 i Depettutent
bin mute arrangement. by which The maile hitherto
conveyed by the atearemble Isabel between Ohaelerton,
Prettunab, Key West, asd Alarms, will hereafter be
sent'via lernandlos,'orer the 'Florida Railroad; and
from.Key West to Donna and beak. The contractwith
the proprietnreuf -the fatbet Nuked-on Thoradey.. .

Lieutenant Drake hu been ordered to the Oonarees,
-and Lieutenant Weirfar to the Mystics.

The lEati sae Conetitetional ,Cconveettpn.
DIAV2WWORTE, July 2.—The Humus Cenaliintional

Cauventio., assembles at Wya,.dotte on Tuesday next.
The Republicans claim a majority of members_ bat u
the certificates of elution will notbe issued util the
day of the mantissa ot•the Convention, its absolute yo.
Mical character cannot be stated ' ' '

It, le understood that in any event, a Constitution
witrbilrateed 'prohibiting Slavery. and in effort •111
be made to engrafta provision excluding negroes from
the State

Many other Italian cities bed proclaimed for the
Italian cause.

General Garibaldi marched on the 20th ult. from.
Oslo. on Lake Garde towards Damensano, bet was re.
putted by en Austrian force. Re bas since pushed his
outposts to Bel!adore. In the direction of 800110, which
latter place Isenameled by the Aurteaus

Victor Emmanuel had refusedthe Dictatorship of
him by the Clommimioners•rom Bologna, in Durmast:lee
of-his deteeminaVon to decline the annexation of any
pertof the Staten of the Church.

The Austrian °Motel account of the losses sustained.
faring thebattle of Magenta. hire been published.

The killed are elated at OS eftleerg, 1.802 soldiers;
trtal,lBB2. Thewounded, 218 oillce 5,4,100 soldiers;
total,' 4,848 The wits,ieg, 4,000 soldiers.- Total of.
killed, sounded end milling 0,118.-
•" Adele/Wefres:filth:4 siy that the Pasha hes ordered

the suspension of the works In onnneetion with the
viral soros' the Istbodne offines The litesta consul
hue protected against this Interference.

A Branch arrey 'is advAncing by forced marchesSpinet tbtd position. •
General Garibaldi was organisinga free corps to the

Waltelltne '
The city of Marina Is besieged; the provisioning of

the plate has been ordered
The Austrians had destroyed therailway from Maui

toBrescia, but that which joins Mantua, Verona; andVeniceremains intact.-
Romuth left Marseilles on the 21st for Genoa.._The report that Count Portales, the- Prussian amio-

sattor,-had been sent 'Solite head4oartersof the belli—-
gerent Milted Is untttle., tie was daily ,expected it(
Perle.

Endeavors will also.bemsda, to prohibit the incorpo-
ration of baoke of bogus: Actiob will be. taken with
reference to the elibus of 'offerers daring the peat
troubles In the Territory and the proposition to ann..%
Southern Nebraska to-the State wilt be considered. The
delegates "from Nebraska will be present, and the pro-
Piet has been favorably received thus far.

/From Salt Lake.
ST Lone, July 8 —The Salt Lake correspondent of

the Republieitis mays that Judge Oradiebaueh bad re-
turned from his tent of his circuit. Mehas issued war;
'rants dogleg hie trip for the*motor nearly. 100 liar-Hops eogaged in the MAMIE. at Mountain Meadows.
and cations other Murders. He saw none of the shureh
ofilolals along the route. Be reports that for eighty
miles belore reaching St. Olars nerdeu, his companyfoiled human skeleton's atalmost weary camplogground,
meat baring been "-probably murdered by The Indians'last winter. Healio says thatupward. Of eighty "'kitemen insisted in the massacre et Mountainbisaeowi.

Frpni.gavana.
SRI PAIVAITBi• AT, 218 W "TORY

New Your. Jnly•B,—Tbp steemehtp Coulombs humewed, from MIMI& on the 28thThere,le nonews of, special Inkiest contained. In her'
, „ . •The weitther generate wee Tee',Werra. The yellow

love? "revelled among theehlypieg.• ! ,
001141EliCHAL --floras were dull, /freightswere lees

goitre and,the ratenwere deellsiag. ; - • • -
lishs.nge _ohLoudon. leaf quotedat 15e016 4cent.p• stigma.

......
,

Oonot neelsberg,: the Anstrlan Minister of Voregn
Affairs atoonipanted by the Prussian ambassador, at
;henna, bad gone to Verona to ITIOPt tbe Emperor-

The subscript:one to the Prussian loan of thirtymil-
liens of lhalets bed resealed nearly thirtymillions,

The 'Freneb• Meal reports make their loss at the
battleof Mrgente: •

Htlled
Wounded
Missing •

' And lathe battle of Malaga:um
' "..

Wounded •
Missing

The A nattier: prim:mere are to be meat toAlgiers, to
be employed en the gmblio works, In agrionitural pm,
enitti. Ito'Goirmd sneer medal* are to be distribrAtd by theBing of Sardinia to the SOuates who dlstingulsbe4toetnaelree at Paleetto.

Accitteift.. to the Steam . :,Star of the
Wee, Yoga-, July 2 —The steamer Starof the South,.frog) Saseenab, broke a stoft on Jirleay night, but

continued on-her passage under salt, and onSaturday,
night herfore topmast was &allured by lightaltg,and
one of herstew wee we:moiled.:

TheetenmerOehiwbo towed her Into -

821•
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despatch how Munich says Mejor General YAP
Tann had gone to Berlin on a epeeist mission,

• Kink Leopold, of Belgium, woo making preparations
to visit Ragland =. -

• ' TheLondon 21ints, speaking ofKosentiOt mission to
Italy, ;says thathe will be employedat ante 'Luting
on the Hungarian regiments in the SAWA:a ;service,at if possible, produce a revolt in Hungary itself. •
a„The earcoi -paper, referring to the linzalan circularr the MDU vula's that Ithim Wird to convince the

T vita„ pat the German Our
sollikorOrapatah mustbe sarre `ii"Zinpieteeon-tirmation qT the continually marringreport thet Ens:Itsbat PromisedBraswell* interfere ShouldUttiGermiirtitUteirender assistance to Austria: - -- Watch from Paris says that one hundredrifledeataoll were sent on the pith, to the armyof Italy.A despatch from Berlin sayi thatsix Pnassum corpid'art lie, besides the Guard, -are to- be tivbillaid, tutnbreo others kept in rerrre to oppose Bush, if ascii-sary: -Ail the other 'corps will be concentrated, andoily a strifielentanomb*r of Inpope left in theprovinces;
to osmium the towns and features.

V. items bulletins from -the seat of rear present thefilllnßingas**state of altars
The fisrdialati army Is to position before Brenta. Inline with the preach troops- The cities ofFano, Ur-bino Irisemnbrom. • Beso, and Ancorna,hare all •pro.flounced ill favorOfthe national cause. •
Another deapotelt says that the Austrians hid moo-

copied Monte Ohlaro, on the litb) In sonelflerlibleforce. • • •

Death of Jadge
lizaturourit, Tull• 2 .4u:dna Dunceide wall thrown

put or-hiscarriage, near this place, teat evening, end
was ia•tantl)killed. He wee a man el flue abilities,manwell known and highly truspeotell thronrilioqr the
Mate. -

The Stoop-ofeWar •Letteaster. - -
Nosiout,, —Soli: 2 L-The steam sloapar wirLancaster'slied this h=orning far the Puglia, wheriehe

will tiike,her Owe is fig-ship ante tqutdion. •

Salting of the 'Atlilo-Sexon:
Quotto, July 2 —The steamship Anglo•gasoa sailed

at LSO A. AI., for Liverpool, with one hundred passim.;au Wind lighthem eaetward--almaet a calm.

The atop thet,l4,,Pregoh corps diarmee had cool:Tiedthe Valtelllae fiuntrue
A Lombard onus, under soma of oorundotio omen'wfto stationed there;,
Two thowend Papaltroops had been nest from Rometorestore order in Naught
A collision bad taken place at Perris between a de•tscliment ofPapal troops and the inhabitants,
A diastole from Turin, dated the 'Bth ult., eoyethat'the,Elmperor Napoleon entered Ramis on that der,;Mb 'RotorEmmanuel. Mae). popul eothuelairo atocompsoled the march of the Alited troops throughout

Lombard".
The &striate on the rlieht of the T her, and alsoLeath de Castello, had &Glaredfor the National othae.j Voror Emmanuel inrefuting the dlotatorehlp of Do.iov gna told the Cemmiemonere that he &bottle dlesp.

toreof every cot imbrerelveof or contrary to %%Wi-sed ppjetlgitil to tbe rape pf natlepai indopend•Mies.
', TO6 King hot aim lenta messenger to the Pope to
entire him that he bas -nothing to 'rely and Abet theIndependence of the Peden!' wouldbe a guarantyand
eat a menses to the' neutrality and integrity of the/Dates of the 06nrch. -
' A despateh from Demo, dated the 18th, ups thatumgeAsthmhavealn greatforce recopied the Malrio,t:a blown up 'the Devil's bridge, and planted theirerttllaryln 14p pees; th ey Mile also made entrench-
pants•id Flanders. '

INDIA. -

Adulate from India Announce' that there gars grgne WI%today at author, Menne, slid other pore, om .ngthe,llnropegui iron., ' ,•
Foreign Commercial Intelliaence. '

;,I,,ivgiawa.,Jace) 21.-4ottsn market —The sales rorto, Dia Ihree days have been 11,000 bales, Mehra eg18C0 for speculation and export.,Thy market closedend knotetlena are barylj mintained,'
esars. Otero & gone' circular quotes eiddllog O.Win at ON, ,and Middling Uplands 0%, and peon de.flialrig.

prATE or &deices from Manchestertie favorable,
Dreadetnfte,—The weather fs favorable for the cropsWit the spm enables baryon The quotations tbr!emulate& show en Ovaries over the prices current on,reiday.
Four is quoted as very dull,.aod is freely offered byilaidets at 105 edelBiiid Genial ; Wheat hi quiet,butctir Vona lots"there has been a epeoulative demand at;lad wirer ge -Westernked la ductedat 899 a lOd; Whiteildtelde 00; !Southernleesigi.

' 'amniaquiet; mixed quoted at Ones8d ; yellow Geld,,els041; white 881 s 6d,
novismos.—The market shows a declining tendency141is heavy and offeredat a deollim. Reef it heavyuoiquontions nominal. Pork dull; easier butwegetiorie are unchanged.
Zrodnoo —Rosin L doltat 41. for common ; fifttriteTmveotioe le doll at 410,
ftger arm aka slight adymme for all qualities; Cot-fee 'Wet j, Rice dull

i LIND* June 21,—The Honey market is heavy ;petiole are quoted at 923092% el-dividend for 110-pow.

tPte depression in the Loudon, Money Marketis owingo tie Increisitg apprehensions of ageneral Europeansr.' 1701180/11 hin.undergoite a Partial relapse, tintgrails closed on Wedeesdity at 92Xse92,lf Americaneuswitiee were U1101111101(ed.
Awe —Steamer Vanderbilt left at Havre;thisiner Aragp, Sister, for New ;fork June 29; shineWillistilhothingham, ditto, June 22; Bavaria, Dad,.

ditto ; T O Beamed, N1012054 dato JunoRoot Stetson, Turner,for New Driven' Jaly 12 ; Sam-parg. Ward, ditto Heidelberg, Rodeward, ditto;Trunbull, Pratt, unknown; 41thawmit b ditto;V, (Mien, Fountain, dit to; Mordmar Livingston,Rawson, ditto; Veueltise. Carney, ditto • Globe,Rstet, ditto; R. P Sb pherdTurner, ditto; 'Elamoset,Prost ditto ; Et wan, Owen. ditto; Havre, Ark no, forNew York • New Orleans, Rich, unknown. The fourlett wised on tho 21st June.

1 FROM EXT4CP-14?
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BAVARIA

iIEADQVARTEELB AT COVO
Rimini, Cenci, and Ravenna Pronounce for theNational Cause.

iff.OVpIEENTS 0)? TUE APBTRIANS
.'lllll DOURER FLAT.

toWTent, July 2 —The steamship Bavaria arrivedhers *Vernon/lug, via Boatbruuron, ow the 18thult.,iAnAoapapers of the 18th are furnished. They con-tato the ,bilowing latest t.letratus from
' THE ems.ir Off WAR.Trent, Friday.—The following official brillet'n hasblesisirkit

yesterday, the hetdgnarters of the Emperor ofFrage° was at o.rvo, on the road from Bergamo to Cre-nated end those of the King ollittdini& at Oastegnato,alit tits west of Drente.
iblet . and easel have proneanoed ,for the nationalcedes IlhSdrat apo'con boa cOmmented the movement oft p . .Ten thousand Trosaii troops, with eighthur hews,are ready to deport withhim.

trillka nos pronounced for the National oats., and
ni lento has been published, declaring the adhesionofLitt town -to the Central overument established atBoliqur,whlah to'be placed under the dletalorshlp ofthe, mg of Sardiniamanifesto' arse expreseea an posnimeue wish to

he bled, some day, toform part of Illnionarohyworthy
the' iltud4 of Hailing.

BM 0 Friday telegrani from Oohs . announcer'that numerousAustrian Rom coulee from Mom°,
hatvetivrd et Chordate, In the Valteline, and advancedow rd -

p }ridgy.—The Bonnie le flat. Amiss are quo-ted limH. 600. for money. and 021.968 for account. ru-
ing ti9soline of one quarter for the former, and enowlfor the latter entre Friday.

I I Rooplcif?,iWat Savgnnah. '
—Tho sloop-arr est, flarmnatt has

been&charged fromgnanautine, haying go yellow feveron Void, ezd although abe hal slaty-four weeof Incterrillent fever and fourteen of giber dirrepses, noneate dotallotte.

grAttrED4lr,s,jelyloaxnntita
Ullepottod for TboVroti:l

Comma' l'ainaB-7,Tudgep Tkompand and Lull..lor—Yam case of Settler of Iteli ftis and .o.l"ictiM•etOpinion of the Court.—Desna .y., _Veils', ;Oen:gavePleas. thuitiatated: Thomplionrilrosiding Judge Nolaw of one State ireontree that persons shall •eell andbuy any pirlietilar measure. fatties may.as general
Wog, contracts/ they please;bpt where they doem-ploy, algal /1104111M111, the her preVeribeil of what otioroa%ter and dimensions , such measure shall be. The law
also provide. an °Meer' whose duty It Is to Moped. all_also

Wei or solo," eottntiep where alaudardmeasure is provided .an d to meal or. stamp them when.foutid to conform to the hide{ stusdard - -"

Deltas the meeintres,-when compived with tho.legalotioasrd. shall be toned or made to conform thereto.,
they esonotreceive the mark whx.h is the osriddnateof their conformity''

The /Ate, top, in regard to dry tnottoores,- boo notonly deolared • the number of cable blokes to be con-tained in the -beekel, and that the bashottahaU be M.Tided into four peeks. and that the minor&Oslo= ofthe peek shall' be its 'Minot parts; but, It, has furtherdeSignated the form of snob dry wawa. .The drymeasure must be conical ; the diametdrof thetire's ofthetop of themeasure to be not ASS Unmans twig.tieth greater than the diameter of -the bottom, and the
heightnot more then nine twelfthi'of the diameter ofthebottom —Pardon, 840. .
It is with this standard that the milder of measuresla to compare all =entire. tested by him • and onlinefe }lnds them or makes them conform; both In.rapacityand in eorylcittfigure,with theatandard, -he cannot le-gally peal thorn "Ile cannot give cureverioy to a chine sea dry miciseire which has coloniser re embiatine to teeitanderJ thanthat it contains thesame numbers of tutees

lapbes ; • heinuld, he might zeal or make a jug or a'bottle'ss a dry measure. , _ ' .
Thecase stated doei not*mitts pie to determine howfar theboxes in questionare dry,meastossf neither thecontents in cubic inches, nor, the chap,, ore given. •The claim is lasted to re fpr f..es tor FS Nog threelundreChczem,rontaining two quarts each of st,aeo-berrftt and malted In accord& cc with the provisionsof the ordinaries of Oatober.l,led9..
I presume that language fa intended to describe the

boxes id question as having each the repartee hicon-tfidn tWo eighths of a peck of our standard measure ;bpt It Is vary obvious, abet without boowtog whether„those boxes did mieform qr were made to conform tothe standard, it Is Impossible to decide that the sealeris entitled to' be pain for sealing them. If they couldnot be Well adjusted, instead.- of being sealed, they so.quire eondennsatien. •
cut thtugh the ease IS so inadequistely staked as toprevent a decision on the right of the plaint Li to re-rover hia fees. IPrefer briefly to eXpreat theview I en-

tertain upon the queetion which I inter was intendedto be prevented— •
The Oily Clouttollaharing by ordinance Created thatall sales made by the oasket or box shall contain set-tale aliquot pans of the bushel, and that such basketsor boxes ekedl he marked amsordlng to their cepaerity,does the Ptate law interfere with -thepee of such sr;tittles sind require that the, by trade confortneble tothe legal standard f Ido not think that, the laic hissuch an operation. The °RP ot of its, provielova is toprevent fraud by the tumor what purports to be a legal*mature, without belrg of proper capacity.. Pot whalethe :bind used lime not the ..sembianre of alegal men.' ,pre being pfa different SlisipoSto4 appealitos, tiereiIe no possibility of thekind of deception agaitist wieldsthe law provides. - No- ore can mistake a goers taixfor a quart measure, nora basket for a bushel measure,though holding eeverally similar quantities. it does •coVaPpeee to have teen the object of the Legislatureto prevent the use of every measure except of the

standard tom. The use by any one of a box or baghaving marked upon it Its capacity will not 'authorizethe tiondemowlen of each articles es false measure bythe e ate officers for though.they cannot be sealed aseintforming to any standard, they may, In /net/ be Ter'feet In cepa. ty -
It teens therefore, that to gosh messeres or thingsused to indicate the quantity of the ommoodity Cold esnowreferred to, the 'State /ay has application Theyare lett to theregulation of the municipal ordinance'',and to- the oCinvenience or necessities of the people.Theopntroi et Market' In peculiarly a municipal tone.lion. A general law of the State, preseri Wag the man-

ner and releasers to be adhered to, would probably motvary few eocalitles. Quotas. regulates these *hinge, andwhere the fatuticipal tpgulptione protect the people In
the enjoyment of their emu 'doges and prevent Neat
and ovtrrese tins, they are sufficient y guarded.

The Oity Couponsbare clothe ii the clerks of the mar-
kets with pmeerto prevent the use of articles or im-proper dimension. in the Paleof commodities. and within
their control we moat be oontent to leave the pubjeet.

It will be perceived from what has been Cold, that ,
even upon the cane which we have supposed that Itwee
intended to present, theplaintiff has not made outbin
claim to a judgmentin kin favor.•

qumfuggqt SsiimOteg.--Jiddge
intereulng cue gee beard on Oben COMB, &Piling
for the velem of Bridget Prot* a small girl, whohad
been impriened on the complaint of her parente. who
charged ner,with absconding. The partionlirs of this
neeare then The girl bad been p Endin It Santery
by her parents. but her health sufferingfrom -the con-
Deemer:4 and the nature of her employment, she Jett,'
and engaged at Bemire in the family eta manufacturer,
a Protretent, her parents being Catholics, ,

Her parents were not satiated with this change of
situation, and refried to agree to it unless the child
would take en oath thatate wouldnot gotea Pro'eetant
churob, and would give tp the mother tour Collard put
of every five she earned. Refusing to take an oath"to
that *pat she was taken gore' ildertnap Clark and
WAS 00mblitted SS an evecomdirrohild. Mr. Mulln,
the prison agent, tcolc th e matter In hated , arid, at his
request, JuiceAllison granted a writof habeas cornea
Upon a bearing the court et oncedietharged the child,
remarking that the aidevittaa in committing herunder'
thedroomatances, hadrendered himselfamenable to a
prosecut•on.

In thecue of ,Totni httiOoy, a chaise dainty charged
on theoath of one of the polleewith a breach of thepeace, on themating at the Baltimore depot and re-
f,,,,thg to !neve when requested by the editor theootirt
said that it.wae riot a breach of thepeace; that the of-
ficer had mistaken hie course

John Murray, convieted of stealing a large let of out•lery from the store-of Mr.colter, was sentenced to three
yeastsimpr gsnment, and to give bail in SI 6po at the
expiration'of that Urea for his future good behavior.s lie prisoner was arrested by Recorder Rnen's polies.
Re is said tobe an expert burglar

Richard Farrell, conected of 'rioting at Germaiitcwn,
was discharged upon giving security In 5500 for liefu-
ture good belmior. '

James Vannemon was brought up before the court
upon a writ of habeas corpus, charged with concealing
his property In order to defraud Mr. Shoemaker out of
certaininoney duehim It appeared,from the evidence,
that defendantwent to the prosecutor, who lived In
Huntingdon county, about a year ago, and purchased
SI 800 worth of sheen, hoops, etc., and promised to payhiin a week or ten days ago The defendant lives In
Masauthusetts, and. sent the stoves there, and although
be promised to pay for them ina froth or tea days, be
hes not yet done so It has now been over ayear
same the purchase. The defendaot, after a hearing,
was discharged

An spell atria waa made to f bow cacao why James
Green thould not Mothers. James Cooney. an indent-
ured apprentice It appears he, wag irdentured for
nearly three years, and that he hag now turfy. Nerved
about two years. The family record was produced,
showing that Tamest was now nearly twenty-tWo pante
of age. Oooneywee notordingly dleotiorso4,

*
-TEE CITY.

AbspoildiNiaTEM NVENINI3
MoDeirolon's fitaneTtna.-;fiefeirtlons from Plays,0011a5 from Operas,Pantomimes, Dancing,and aingb2g,
Psassrurants. AOJOgXY or Pox Airs.—ln•

bibition o Paintioge and Eltatnu7.
WALtiIIT ITRIIIT-7.111.01111.—TheTriumph or Wash-ington—The Nymphs-:-Galdrja de Euvalla—lA Pon-namhals.

THE FOURTH OF p4diLY.,—.llOW IT IVHS,
Ost.snaatan.,-.This is theFourth of July, the Blighty,
third Anoleersary of the Blircingef the Deo'hiatioil
Independenee., It is always toilet/Wed with great fool-
ing, but there lasieriresson foritylog thattedlay the'ditplayof iiittithslasm x IIbs More geoeral-than It has
been for many years. Thefeet that tbe Idnniciral Go-,eerijnient has, felled spyway to makea ,generai :re.
cognition of the day itioittd oaf °Wising to make a
Retest, Mayday, rqualling lo private magnificence any.
thing that, the eltycouldbite ,usidertakeni 7 That enelt
le to be the ease is a matter for general congratulation
Bo long as the people attest by their enthusiasm their

'devotion to the illustriong men who framed the Magna
Charts of our freedom, we maid' hate no fear for the
safety of tie principles set forib In that Immortalanon-
elation. :But. even apart from the dowociatione that
cluster Monadthe'Tenrtb of Julf.'wel'eaunot'bitt ea
teem act great privilege this annual fraternisation of
men of all classes and politics, forgetting the petty
strifes of the hoar in theglorious feeling that animatesall breasts We are not Democrats to-day, nor Whigs.
Republican'', or abodttonletwe knew no name but

,
-

- thatofAmerican ,„mean Outzerm—we have no pieties but thatFrom 'Washin i+ ton. of devotion to our country.
Wrantwordx, Jely H. Au- official despateh: from Between the military, the firemen, and 'the entreesFrankfort says that the deirtnetive consequences nilthe to-day, there will be a thousand attresti ,es in thecity

war to commerce, indnetry,and labor In general, be. for those wholove thescoltarrent of enopowder_
come deity more apparent; that a large number of; levy, and the:elapsing of the bells: For the pelitielsofactories in Germany are closed,' and that, thole Inone• there will be ora'loas and reiolntioinirsaffintingwhatration are pnneipally on.famellein account and for the has been affirmed a thousand times before. For thesupply of war orders, • ,„ quietly patriotic there will he Talking, toasting. tip.

There were fourteenbidders for supplying anthracite piing, and the tumid liberties with the national birdcoal for the navy - The offers ranged, from 53'2510 For The Levered,' patriotie team will be a hundred$4 25 per ton The contract was awarded to Horace E. trains and`stesiturre to tistaport Pero to the cool recites
Browne. of Baltimore, for Black Heath coal for le 000 of ohm, quiet Othintry.neat, where they' will,not betone, or as much more, It required, at the first -named Jarredby the explosion of villsonone gunpowder. For
price.' theexuberantly patriotle. thebooming cameos', jsnaling

The Poet Office Department 111411 dispensedwith the beds, the pomp of military, and the nereasing rather,
artiste of twelve express route agents, receiving each of exploding pyrotechnics. will amaly suffice- "For pa -sl,ooo' per annum, on the line between hew Rork and triztleYoring America Ntlioniandplessint deafest,from
Olneignial, Too_ boggseuquagreeg 'ate to be allowed thesoaring motet with its sashes and stars to thecm II
lei dolars per month each for delivering sad receiving' torpedo wits its' harmless creek. will be provided by
the throughrt!!!- proud paragon which to vent the earnest enthusiasm of' "

iltelr swelling young hearts
There will be the usual quantity .of accidents,es aaL

eldenta slWiya isttssa theseaustlanil outbursts of en-
thusiasm A little ears might prevent many painful
andfatal °everyman that aiiiniiiitenisiiilt.frOrn' she
sheerest neglect or_ or miner folly. In esleeting flWorks for toeyoweg, a little Judgment -on the part orparents might be Jotterout, exercised Each pyroteela •mkt preparations at it chisers..o...“ serrinte,”_ii double-headed Detehmen;tandtteannrnorecbers,rtshouldbit
rigorously exaluded'frovitheir ecilleetion of firewrithk.No one can- calculate the mischief that miaht rNaitfrom a /trey " chaser 1,or-a-single ttdouble beaded
Dutchman." 'Phil,' eraeminently dangerous to personae Propertii.-- Will. wririvet-That lifilovierafowntwo extra dollars ronatraine some of our shop-keeper;to 'geese for, rale these, magearase of dangeroreloolt
toparents to Stever:it mnob of the Ivevitably -eacruirtmischief thatmainfrom their use. Thenerriehuri.'deed Other preparations infinitely no-s harmleas, and
but Alertly more'rakPuilifd- Pianists should confinetheir purehaseil to tinworks Of thlealus '

' • -
Thevarious eelebestionShOttrau thekday may be

arranged follows
The Democracy will vieet at tettotelooir in Indepen-

dencefigure- D. Phillips,Rig., presides„ An Indefi-nite ameba of vicepresidactir and tbilestartits.iineeln."The Declaration will be -read by-R M. Denert, Eauand an oration will be dallieridbyy. M. °Rennin.
In the Second ward, the cationic-without Carnation

of party. will cerabrete the day'itolefforienIgen*The Declaration will be reed by Di 0.W..Hilbizigert
and an oration be delivered by Col_ Philip 51 White: A Iband of masks will, be In attendants), arid ,fireworki.
will be displayed at night - •

In the Prankford grove, at Sixthand Veaaogo streets,
In the Twenty.third ward. there will be a eelobrat'on
In tht, afternoon tit three Jermon,
Reg 'delivering an citation.

-Tinanition* of the vortliws stern portion of, theally
will havfiraidispipy tif Orem),in the lot et the 'cornerorTrantieth 'arra Oraerilitreels. llirroit'aineIn the
viola* Of thaitlonsility, With-grearpublieepirit, vide
up a purse to defraythe expanses of Nub a celebration

TheAttiitelkieratrorthia Cincletrati OrPiwasylvania
bold theirannual meetingat the La Pierre House this
morning at10. They dine at 5 P M •TheLlserleen Literary lestituteovill ,oalehrets the
day tij a banquet; rat the Amnion,Meehanica" Hall
'northeast earnerof Worth and George strode. The
president will take the,Orate at ISoNslockthis morning,
Anumberof speeches Stillbennaile..!'-:1

The Second Annul Celebraticet of the day on the
DrivelpleC of;gibilstiqt -Unign.)leitergrabsd by the
Young Men's Christian "Association, will he held „et
Jaynes Mail. Anumber ingyofeloquentelmeliwill'be
in attendance-. - Thfeelebeitionlast year, If we Minn
her aright was vatrankeesafol.. ,-' != • =

Airy, ender-the mainiewszt of Commodore-
David Warren, will dellgtit the-snare with theflrher
of cannon, and the'itonitint display-ofroesits,:iurd
other fireworks. Tkareyill be a _band of mule pre
sent.

A natlonarealitieyllebe &WOW sundae in the Second
ward. At Stowe a salute will be fired' by Oapt.i.
-Morph' tithe HationslArtaledeee„-- • ,

The Diligent Engine Compeer intend to-celehiati
the sixty-eighth anniversary of their orgsnisetion as
well as the birthdeyeefAneetiera. The Houle'
will he open all day toalloti.ladies and' entlemen en
OeportUnityof.lelaing.:-their oelebtatedeogionetatiteby-
Patrick Lyon more Dian thirty years ego, and their
large and powerful- Amman and-handsome horses In -
the evening, at 4 eiallick. • splendid displity. of ere,
works, prepared by Prof. Teetkeote: Will! take 'plaei, to:
Seabee with mule het*,Penoneflesula Cornet Band

Tee Independence Hose Company, wilt celebrate the:
day by idilluminatton;a ,twohtlaon of giewoiks, add t
liberal display. of hunting,: -

The nornerotenie ofthe 'Western' Market'Ccleopioy,
will be laid at nine o7elotilowlth appropriate eeremo
rime Hie ,Ilanor the Misery!, will asslat in depoeitingil
the stone ' •

TheFrenklin- Dorn Company will be preeseted witb
a-set of wheelsfee tineloagetion, and a handsome pia,trace ofFranklinbeinepreinentedlist theiCourtoflnnoe.e
There will be much speaking on the occasion, Daniel:
Dougherty, Rev, making the pregentation speech,

The Sand-in-HandCompanywilb fire a eannon'every•l
fifteen minutes during-the,day, and haves dirpley
firewores st 8 o'clock in the eeening in front or Qom
house ,

thinnest P. Pearone.Eite. cede . tht,
at.b.seiten.ether.differeu

hie_enneent toe general ringine.
of the 'alone nee, issusAnt,pertin of Die!city In honor of the " '

Theveterans of the war of 1812 will as venal. meet:
et nintin'olock in tete 4:forint/gest the Cetuaty Wert
hone., to celebrate the national anniversary.

newfoliated* at FairmottleteetontwhiehAbere ,
"hatbeen Co iiiiiebtalk, and "edme very pretty writiri.
by an elm:meetand sidelaaeontempoiery, willbe put
in reinerationtokdiy.: This: fountain; emoneill reports,
is to be quite-Afeeture Inthin eityof features. A nu- -'

ber of eipertilientewin -be teled.wlth.it;and if•the ex.
peelettons of its friends areisaltsed.oee stream will be,
tit mein xty.-feet high e„. &Me lel,eary.rine, the
now gaisittpyisit sash lefferileueePoettion on the western'aide of the roekleed bettiriehols ffi her lirarelc".

A new'debiting fottutfactewilt.he opened to-day, if.Ifront of the office of•theifAmerimin Life Innocence and:l-Tenet Comeanyi: at the-teenerate Fourth and Weimar
'treed, The water!Attys.,. Ihretteli a refrigerator of

• foe. tine keeping Hannae, !Pke present arrange-el
merit Is artioteregurary, teeiseemeitalitefeedeetgn. being
in genre° of copetneetion. - -

„.

Someof themilitary; calibratethe.fleyin martini
style Tee, State Pee &Idea under the eornmatid.nt
Colonel Page e. the Washington Bines.:oiPtain Patter.,
son; the Second regiment of theganged brigade, ColonelConroy; the Meobaniejlfies, Captain DeLfMis the
Waehington Greys, Ceptain Parry: have all been or.,
Pared oat and will, we Inivelto doubt add by their din.
play much to the interest otitis annieersery..-,

A. must, there will be a number of places of Mews i•
meet open to attract. the lovers-of fun, dancing,and
muffle.' In the evening, tkelionaent• Tit:4mo at the-
Waluutotniet Theatre. 'At the National Theatre, s
special company will PlaT several 'Wee*and immediate:to the afternooteacd.evening., At lilaisford"a.Huntlay's
.Teoupe give threetterfont lenges, et. heat past feu, four,"and 'eight .At li3eDeinoisghi4 two perteraiances, atter-
.cielOn and Mete. when-Hernandez sad the • GreenMan of delight the: tell lien" -At Camas's'Wooden. there' Will be mammoth pruslaai lentil

wi h any omelette), of waltzes, ootilloell, and lager'
Onr Camdenosuisinitwill etdebeatenthijdayin pstrir-

tie style. Teel/ Will be the, lanai emoted cif powder
and noire. whileat Ike Diateend Cottage e miterde,
'menet-ration will takePlace,conelitieg ofa nreyer, thereading of the Decimation, ,,of Independence: and tbe
ddlveryof an oration-2 TeeMilitary will parade during
the day. -.8. dinner will be served up to several invited
Stints by enembered pieriotiegentlemen. 'there wal
be a tern-out of is grotereue-oompeny' rolled the 'UtahVolunteer*, dreamed ip peculiar styles, end Maculated 'et
tickle the jersey people.

At Oseerd Park at half poet three P. M there will
be trotting match between si Tecumseh,' end

Spasigle.te The match will be two miles andrepeatin harness: -r `,

At Oxford Park, sr halfpest two o'clock, there will
be a shooting match for $lOO preminm,attatter birds
each, with'an ounce and a halt shot, between rCr Sarsa-
parilla' and the a Jersey Boy,' each pulling his own
string

Tothole whe' may wish to leave the otty for the
monntaine the :prier' the conetry,or the 'ea-shore,
4 benered opportunitiee preeent themselves

The Phi edeleellt.' Heintante an, and Norristown
'Railroad will tan ateextra train to Bardstown to day,
leavinx the city at 9P. Mr,and returningfrom Norris.town at II - •

Thesplendid-steamer Ariel. Capt. In Taggart, leaven
'Arch-street wharfat 23e P. If , for Port Bennett's. re-
turning about dock, Wording theexcursicnists a fine
view of the memory along theTiter.

Thesteamers jobn A. Weenier and Thome A Dor.
gen will mar 'Ares tr ps to Briaod, stopping at Tax.
reedits, At aluzia. Beverly, Edgewater end Burling-
ton, both ways. The warner leaves Chestnut-etre',
whett at 9 A M,and 2 and 6R. M. The Morgan at
730 A M. and BP. et Tickets for the execution 26
loots, which 'revel.for either boat. ,

The deems,. Loganwill make three tripe to Red
Bask, leaving Megerges'e wharf at /I A. )f., 1and 2,4

'

The North Pennitylvents, Railroad will Wean exam,

elan tickets for 'Be hiehem and Doyle. Tbi
trains leave Front end Willow for Bethlehem at 9 35
A. td , sed 4 P. II ; for Doylestown at 8 16 A. el., and
6 P.of

An excursion train will leave Vine stet et 'whirl at
I', this morning.for Atlantic pity , In, order to re-

Oommodateall, thefare has been rational tollDO for the
round trip liettunleg, the trap will leave Atlantis
City at 696. - •

.„

Excursion tickets a' 11, over the Camden end Amboy
Railroad, from Phlladelitila to New York, have, berm
hinted. TP those who may with totried the day in
Gotham, this arraegement offers • tempting induce-
adot.

The -eighteens-Richard &cotton and John Waitron
go op theriver to Bordentown, Burlington end other
points on the Delaware, baling, reduced the rates in
tare to acommmodiee • xecirslonins.„ • -

There will be several excursion trains to and from
the Beetle Grated of Betneywiee, over the Phila-
delphia, aed Went Chester R enema, as will be seen by

an advertisement in *nether -column fare for
these tripe hag been lowered to eighty cents

A ramp meeting will be held atTulip (trove, a mist'
place near Haddonfield, on the line or -the Otaiden and
Amboy Reilroad, commeecinge today. Toe exercises
will be of en appropriate ohaiietrr. The fare over the

railroad toTulip Greve is thirty ;tents: '
We hare thus given a brief and hasty Summary of

the various err aegements that have been made by cal.
aeon companion acd cerporations.with a view to a pro-

thinklrot the dey. There will be found, we
, on looklog over this oolemnieomething to please

the taste of every one. All that wanted now to e
Pones' celebraelon Of .. !hie glorious antIverse7
le Lair weetber, good health, a lleht heart, and area
soneele arountof •• epegiling money

Oeugur..4--sit a late hour on Friday eve-
ning a woman was discovered in the not of leaving s
child, a year old, in an arey in Water street, above
Market. CalderBartholomew arrested the woman, and
she sod the child were taken to the Sloth-Wardstation
house The woman dented being the motaar of the
Mold, but it is stroagly ecoptcted the,V4be toldao ten
truth

TALL Wnissr.—We are in reeeipt of some
splendid specimens tit tall wheat, 'raised upon -thefain
of Ms, loose Curemtekey, to Cheater county, ofthis
shoe The wheat is seven feet four Inches -in height.
with full overburdened beads, and altogether the finest
teat we ever remember to have seen. - sir Cuminhkey
should feel-pr in being able to produce such ruble
samples of the staple of our Commonwealth.

A PARTY of gentlemen, composed 01 ttion-
kr-two mambas of -the Rbiladelpbta Typographical
Union;,No. 2; Intend visiting Beldame, Washington,
sod Mont Vernon, leaving this city on the Anti of
August,' Troy have charteked ,&T entstintlal achnener.
314 14111 b 0 away taro weeke. They have adopted thename of ,! The - MountVernon Amassiation 1. = '

-
„

_

Founimtua.—At an -early hour :on Friday
- _

0100114,0 !ManMO a Child,about two Wellold, to
a little girl standlim In Race Otani:neer mini, re-
%nesting eer tohold it a moment., Thegirl nompliedt
tee woman disappeared, and hae 'not been beard of

SLI(111T rittae.—The :dank of tiro wbottly
. .befora 8 o'clixtt on Eaturday ittanNi wai etteraby the

burning of a ontalLtiortion p.(.tikakioot of aylibliniahool.
ponse,phkoo,-attove,-Iltlarkot tgefcadkotebta."-ItbriginattatfrotglifOnobiliii. ,
`The, Minn ofeta about-7 'tibia* onestates) ,et'abialtMae onkct by the atteht titlingbrit bnildlogia•R,lea.

rant street, below Tbirtearrib,in Om Sourtarmill ward.

: DRowsee —The" istemier H. - ;Cederwas°lettere -yesterday by the Igenhine.CrieVer-w-noileg-loot ic'myri?.9 thttattembanl of the WO cnattnicendenfrom Wilmington to trenton.-Rethe way enkerhen -
the steeinbeetwite etienttin ther-raCtitiite4titoyoung men were eittingou a partof ths_What thatsurrounded the The, mitts%airs way eadlsre•eiplteted the young-mei hit*theamt. .this or them,*hotelman we Mere satiable la learn wee 100214b,await , boas Abet put eatf tom* mit ~ttk.hte.,assistenes.TheCother,harne4liicobIcirliemOrold el-t 0 therail alllong- airlioastb isCle' bat 6al'unsiblito Weise hn wee- drtelied.`- Hie bodynciii totymiveted,t-ltra time brae -

informed tb.at, thine were ret..nsertne oes<beeirdof the -steamboat for effecting spy aesteteamit the Mumof'accident. Theta eis autos&noIdepreservir, nod notibrt• made wandetinue theisefeitnueteresti-: Itinch
-was the we, we hare itgromeadasetea Inthorlty,ll.some nboladho hod IA thematter, and esevere pnoisbmehr ',mated mitt. three gatlqerthsr ctilmibleithd Wel nealigenoe.

To Wisslminro*::=Ttisi. • -GiteirTi;PellegePseseijeriUlei q bare extended tberliale.se.Wisas--Makers, and -srp/ sommensiyiessemprith'that-reiniistio;44 tii•dai' -In••prat, eiterit-eaaiiti;''there eiefew iitisees onthis contliiiittOfnen ,r4tial ligiimottalth,"Abeeaterpideeret theItizatd"ColleriPaesiineedltattwsi,in brtnettOrtritith--- lo the ruse of sbcottuesks'Ar a beaCtrhlcavax-'-psaaa.-.4044 ;be meetaaitiej,eatester4ilia-public.
P/016'901CATI, j.4otr.,;77 ,The. litekpeeket

Ilellogie eel been very, the-*later,,thanksto the Viers* of our again: A number" of-fados;while. ettending IntilletpOittereep la+ tholinCA-nts.feked:'o-Meetillirtisit theliirreithritillitaDietriecerhesnortstrg thenat ig Whine theZetasaarlitiirroalinthor itthecar-' ner ofgaiaixt d Noble streits H. area *Atmberm*Alderman Bailer, mid leditimtdet boltaregatisientithted' to prison.
- ." lluhrirkr- , =At an

10 . . .•I.3lellr'Per Bel44 0,1:0 fq4lal,:eP4olan
WA/mien ..We1.4 1204114.- keelli-jvy,ol4,:tejleno- at&month and Booth attest ,, whit ette,optell taintBlot,att.: , 'beetles ineeeor,--Cornolf.sBoyle Mei arrested oo the ebeimek,ltoteittota--ePtheeniultfig potty,-11*--wwiterst_lxi $l,OOO ball to so-,.

Ittbi , -;=Three yotint,xoe -nsnamed Jamas idoCarty,lfilliaaaVilificiur, -aod-wilitataDolataty, had *lmam llama Alderman natation onWords), to aoawar the obarge e[ ino:t(rgtoplot,''l'hef
ware runners aritik7 iiriPriiitnii'ocnsitantaa, ard whimarreatedeare inimaint badistaibaree alliebtaa ylrefbatman arse rompailee at-Tant,aseerod ealtarall-tonAreas mitarabeiberaaasalaiOf la-

VATroue-rilismytitte!4k- orAtion&iii*ting-- of
the members parry ideal, *reales tothe'B' ej ildiiticd,ll7,liteld:OlElaturday.- Theean-no irmoutorrogy ArrOit.toirlifinfory4ieirrifor preablett. The Ward rireliairat'aidio-day.-iiat*alba P pple . parryilia:thi thalhir,Botarataibialia dray• -

Run ,w6Man;',lkt-ttie name of
InsLbeth-ltirank aialtwerifymiain, rata, ill 6 innoar,: on "Ti-eiiet, 6q~t6.l,lein cord
road, ilnthe' inatieitkinirdipingi ootormadTartars ot tba.les.;-:lnai‘. Mayik-MAWnplaeopal

_

Elmooin.-,..Abput- one -o'clock' yesterday
morning anion named,William :W.llsost nyertenini at
Smith'swharf, beleorTitte'etossf.'lle Walienunnei bysome bystander, -

CUT ma TuU.soir.,7-:A roan named: PaulDiamond; residing `ir sisite;leiWrgitt, above "Iktenter,ant a severe g"b tilaufgatiieate*-;iintle ober-log:- It isnot known,,whigbetittriallie molt if de-sign orrat. The'roan wait tntrifinitert at thetime. He-
inleremoved to thirDpiseo,pal. ,lismyltel, where he wasnot expected to enemy.,

~ „

„ScaLtan.:—On Satatitknlght young ciao,namedBaal/. wasbadly , ioaidtid ihboid Ida chest andlimb..' He had Yellin into i kettle or drasttiff at •cottonfactory at:Tpriegfisid Chester county. He wetbrought to this city yesterday'neiredng,.atet admi ttedto the
,-Sitettif,flreetire att plistktrai,tliti4totnint-

fluid n4,4!erIt4alatsierea-414mstaa:slea. - Therewere tWO.3,lllDidlWrellie:4k9litAdrabeirtgiiaitta bythe horningpfttoverlistreet;acoi, tin•-lbe other' Ii litanies liner- -
beer milonig et lit•- zako.ot.4...t..asi.orszTionektowsteuteight O'Cloeltfa tbaimialag: =Theywereauntarti-nteool4)..ll,lo3-"Eigilt =7'2
f!li gn-B4O3WiIOPeitA:IPANt' 1•3143. 1*0Thomassod 4 014-imag,the Indeltdie*tila 00 114.**ki•ka* by the irre'matzo* ,eliebarge ISt a Vitalesteasy attareaSar onNinth lama, below (ThrfettalV.;'V
RUN ,Oiasil,trA:,Ailkjibiont four -yeaxlkofage, named MIDIteCaitir,auka itai:Ovea byAtollflirteo:Batuiday aftertioneriaing bad ii6ta of feet etanitedithe yakSoaviredeiip*airptesti-:. ”
STABoittit 0414,444*kaii,

'admitted intothe Bielpiterata late belie,on Saturdaynightatating litierrt.Senundolln • Stabbing _orfai with Mee severely la-arsd.abent SWUM sad
' 'll'oustio-.--LThe.l!:tia43)ofilkitos:VotePaux
yesterday taeadafittotrisesit‘ enia.‘f 1 v_trj;btaa-iyal and soastanti•lpitite of:tnielblitery. a-- ........
Aa Fiediiiiiii:OnititiU,Yrite:ettaliiira:oll7

tomtitAtha Jar.430eay*rjilara :11414•14 Attelefs,‘toone dollar, eopeaseetsg firm OAS minstieg,Und eon--tinningetleniestithin ,plaritelytaCplaeatirsi albaontan winds alinott114rink* erste-
:gpiganitrootuil,tieon hiII'OriBSIOAC;TAPOItdAreas"; aotv,sia:uweiekty tiret_atioo4.lketrests,fretturit ,liet -riga tasa:-:1310it1.5.Y,,,F"*,?..s.artto.lY.#l4a.l7 -919M11-

MAll,DOo',stioltaldf-doctracskot'on
`Wordily mornliii;vln'thitNintoteinth waid. Awash,
canines find little ryrupathy Ultlawsiterwigther.--

tkPiO,•
•

A
7 •

warkiir:&
,!itetu:itittost4.).elei,*'ll,lllll -Plitroperittor ni eficeiilit•e;keiii Oreeeitihiel tgait° theuattlenleutuf,eitt*utulaltiogides—„Ahetele-

tugno meeting et- theBoma.,_ _

' The name, Market:erns' frolikto, he .praitryight DT-the unfortrinatetilMpriridentwhoili;iieteri,siiitoring
to 4rtii*lreilei ne..en •-thit 5/ourt6, ink.not hue

4pprevionelypraidagfor.zi fill limeyrinmortheiald t ~;be either more in demand; orto Virga higher rate -

ntereet thin for rwiroadaga4siti, sin4 the hogs amoee '.
paid net on intereat:l***K;Vil inil4!ii!fiiii-trme'
Whig obligations, cannot fall to portico thi effect of
fogleirellering the'marlret. -

' , "''' '','' ',Le-•-• :-

The_nevi, bx the I**ll li notif itteneoiteaglili.
etiii reirrinierit of ticCfliimmi powers in stationingan
.4*w-of Itassisna and Anstrianton the iiiiiiiiiiland. thetobliisstiohliCtkiiPristierihrhiyartieerelOwl.ifiTo_ g-
lAAaithe hitrldnevir Of moleliostilampretemiti' Sid
et a general .war-11,PWlb, .Ottatiii!o,'liirfg4l,y,
camisolebaie deolhant, end grie`eeleliaperigr*, :genevel.
A, are *potted ,is inffeitnt : 1110se-delb*44l,ale
ontlYeginnent:. The.l4enthntl/I nitrthAvill sons -mite
plum leanly entarbehMabieher simile*andtheirOen-
petklseep.. Ilse Match) sttrifirelailifelete-herether
provinmilet Tithes es Net Sce:the hseee, and hotel the
proyerbial obstinacyotthe Germancharacterroam pro-
minently into,the aaletiletions about. the duration of

• OonnnetattlOtiose from abroad aie- Wldely.lifferent
frog:Lew- 1)01mmpstallote4;ezd renewal, expelled
-prior to thkeoninreneemeot of-boatillitas,-,- Thottotton
Market, that wasto tallArintti Militant; ptioie, is quite
&trent under a hanky trace demand, *hits breadatalta
haviratetdlb; deellmil, until prloes on lower abroad
than et booze - le bet* Fellable that the present
low Prlseiof breaditfiffi will iontinne; if the Siasgees

The steamer f,e,eau (twisters" fate detained 'lentil's
latekone'thie ifternsein ii"Oothisaloie IfindMbilt, for
the secosnmodatien of the shipper@of gold.. It 'intex.
piloted that a million ands halfof specie would go ont
In her, being the premeds of -July interest and divi-
dends *Mated Mr foreign 'holders ,7torates foi bilie
of exchange are at • spiels point,,tend theremittances
of eolleetions are oblegy by Ibis bsekeze themselves.

The' gamma, and IT tirdetrseti Passeoger Railway
Company BU:trellises a dividendor 44140 cent.; Pays-
ble on and after the eleventh day of

The North Caroline- papers tepott thit_wheat stop
mostly harvested, and the yield, Ifat all different, hat-
ter than utuil. Prom all Parts alibi State 'the'srt-
mantaare quite attesting. The corn atop everywhere
looks well Cotton is puttingon *good color and grow-
ing rapidly. They have hal heap-rains for some ten
days, and the weather Is again settled and wirm, and
the provpsot of an atmodost yield of evarythtrg
fying to the producer'. - . - _• ; •

1 he atosouots from Oouth Carolina.are droller: 'The
month of ',Trete war month-or showers, aid -as aroosequenos the crops are Inaremarkibly Nr.ri growing
condition. - . •

Philadelphia Markets.
JULY B,*ientng

The deformmarket outdone]; doll and dreopint,and
standard stiperans isMined at $625 :without finding
buyers,"whlelt egiahlishests farther "decline. There is
so demand for export; and thesales era onlyina email
way to the trade at from this figure •up to $767 50 4'
bbt for superfine, extras, and fancy brands. as In quali-
ty, The receipts continue very light. -oOrn Meal Is
steady, and about 6to bbla .penzukylvaplaeold it .115.75

bbl. Rya Fleur is lower, and is small sale irell Made
at $4,25 4p' 'bid.- "Wheel —There livery
ment,' and the' Marketla dull arid-itesettled tbf re-
ceipts, however;ate light,•and about- 306 Iniebele have
been disposed of at $1 50 to $1 60 for red,-the latter
for choice—and $t 60 to $1 70 for- white. ,Rye is
lower, and 900 bushels] Peaosylvaua mold at 850.
Corn is more inquired for to7dsy, and there le lit-
tle or none (Wiring; goodyellot would readily command
82 cents afloat. • Oataare more active, but at a further
:Iselin. and some 8 or 10000- hoshets have been dis-
posed :fat 40 sante for Delaware, and Sieved cents-for
Pennsylvania afloat. Of likekwheat, we hear of, no
sales to day. Bark—Onereltron is ingoad,. amend,
endrather Scarce, at- S27X 4' ton, Most-holders now
refuse that price Cotton—Therils little doing,
sad a few smell lots only have found-in/ere at ireelons
rates. The market aosttinned dna. - The' markets for
Groceries and Prorialena remain Infotive,hed asreall
traduces only to rote at itraut nterlons rates. Whis-
key la selling rather • more freely to-day at 25X cents
for dredge,26X soots for Matt, and 27028 teaks forPennsylvaniaand Ohio bbL, - - -

- New York Biarkets—aturday..,
Psalm —is has been in fair demand, and znlcea have

been maintained for all good gnalltiee. Bales of 7,000bold of all kinda 2 . .
. . .

Rye, Batley, Sod Data !amain as last quoted.
00am has teen in leis request. Priem here notruled. Pales of 10(CO bus at Pao for informs white

Sontbsrn,,and 90c, in-part, (or choice yellow.
Pima —Pates today of 1,400 bb a, in lots, DIM 'ormess, 112, PM for prime, per bb,. Included in tee sate*were 01,0 bbis mess, Anima delltery, btiyer's option,
Barr and LMrd hare been fern aought altar.Corros arm, with agate of about 13800 piles,r RIPLittE-Tirs- elirt9i were nitliti tigitg- congaed toabout ,2O lint!' In lota, cldttly Cuba", part 'at So.sleatra li L Stuart haroaataintstted,tLak folloybogKline for their relload angora LoaTlngar 10a; in wait d-agar, r ofrele ,erokill eXe i,ar.nlatectsugar, 9Nai grcuul •

-
-wstat;arta dulLaud ha.mr76.-SOO 4r.callior. -Anima.—Salesof 45bbl, at $6,2i for•YoU and $5.81A(forRearla, if , I.olb,

, .bux k ofail Inndila the inipe,-
two warabouaa N.4141,602bbla.,

-.lllarice is by - Tslegrapb.
DALTIIIOIIE, Ju'y2.—ltionr-Balea of naw Wheat,City Si ha, at $6 5007., The market for pal, old Maeda

IDdull ttowsrd street ant- Ohio are quoted at 80 M.so lot or new re beat. my *holes, aold at 51 0001.75for red, and $1 7001 85 for white. Corn arm;_ wade,
80c83 10081- P/onsloneaxe dell: •Itrbtakeydoll at27K* -

New CaLhaes toJelki 001.188. ;slyI.—Lonula.e'e yearly statement of the 04 hoe market
gives thefolinwmg Imports 428.04 bags; at
all laatai 1,256'40b.R. inorease OS/01`. tieriair• ZST:LOll, stock inport, 103 100; rural 1010/' A,k,,75,014

- lake I. .,,,ColtteL,lalei -or 400141eht,t-day
et 1114*. 8408 of the week/.
555 aales, .aafaliat4 800 balee;ilie ri &biota tiie AMa
week of last year.' _ tit*T9peW4lo.lB4olafee:,, Bter.
11082ichazige IS potll4 at 969Kir Oolsitam.


